
ROSENTHAL, IT IS SAID

gtnrx Tlmt Drunken Frenzy of
P.il'o Frank Preriplfated

.Murder Is Told.

TRTKT) TO BIlinK VICTIM

j.'i.nno Knised to Induce Onm-l.l.n- -

Not to Tell Whitman
Figures in Story.

pi?r inn of tho circumstances of the
nurd" f Herman Hosenthal ntid of th
gmt u.'.e of the iiiti Indicted for tho murder
tnck a c'lri.nis nml Interesting turn yester-rfi- v

after h long conference between
patriot Attorney Whitman and Charles
0 K able, counsel for Horowitz, llosen-te- r

Muller and Ciroflcl.
Th.it confluence led to an Intimation

that some of the gunmen accused of tho
rt.al murder are ready to treat with j

the iMs'rii' Attorney If he will accept
!).(. iew that they were unavoidably
,iir.igfd ui'o the killing and that they
fired r. hr.ts themselves.

A. 'lie story goes -- and It is one that
19 vi current among the resort fro--

;'.'e 1 bv gangsters and gamblers
lis . li.j'ie f lawbreakers who feared the
ta!.rneneis of Hosenthal did not intend
n m .nlnr hun. but did plan to kidnap him

or, i fr'-- e him by threats or violence to
vitudraw Ins accusations against Lieut.

I.er ntid other policemen and to relieve
t'.-- r v a situation which promised grave
tr it for many gamblers and criminal.

H.it the sudden ferocity of a drunken
tr.an P.ico Frank Cirofici. according to the

in- defeated the kidnapping plan and
rm.iih' about the murder
h'Mt .f nil this story has it, JS.OOn was

ripi'd by policemen and gamblers for the
r.f"S' of liribitig Rosenthal to keep his
p m'1 shut and to stay away from the
!," Attorney It was said that
p.,. kt Weblier, Vnllin. Hose and a doj-e-

p- 'n mntrlhtitrd to the fund and that
t' rr.r.ey was to be paid to Hcenthal
fler by llrwe or by Jack Sullivan.

H'i' .il refund to Ivo bought
rt r,d told tho cash !irer that there
tnt money enough in Xow York to
tP h.m from exposing people who had
fil 'i" him. Then it was that
t f Inn l force him to Id-o- silent was
trade Lieu'. Becker'n re.il instructions
to li. - and Web!or, It wan slid, were to

ji cany him off to one
ff the gangs hiding places and hammer
him into -- ubjeotion If he refused to ac-(e- n

term'.
I! i" therefote got the four Zelig

E i men. (,yp the Blood Horowitz. I.efty
" ie Wluley l.owiH (Mullerl

an I Dago 1 rank Cirofbi. Not having
v. .roer m mind the gang made no effort
t.. h.'mI or to fal-il- y tho number of
t .1 ititiiol ii! th"y were lining Hut
:. ...r.cing anuml town and in waiting

.. We.iUr - g.nililir.c rootm Ih" gunmen
i "i .1 i;.fd d"il lo drink, tirotlci pirtieu-- 1

rl th".t when the gny oar went to
t..e Meirnjidln t'irollci wr drunk.

! . uiM-te- d that he cie-i- ,f the gang
"i- - i' grab iio- - :Mi 1'. Know him into

f criv cir and dash aw-i- with hltn to n
, convenient for ttrong arm work:

N.t tin! iigo I r.iiiU. H

ipim-i- bidden ly in I'.i" d ior. pulled out
I.. revolt ei arid le- ilv I he upset of'
: eir plans and the mo wliib,

weie (lung ujset rho rs '

I left them nil at sen as to whit tneir '

r.--e would, lie. Hut I.ieni. Becker
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WHITMAN SAYS CURRAN LIES.

Anil Alitermnn Insist. District Attor
ney Itreniiintpiiilril Mm D, Mrurr
A statement volunteered yesterday by

uniry II Curran, cJiairmun of the Alder-
men's Investigating committee, that Dis
trict Attorney Whitman had recom
mended Max D. Steuer for counsel to the
committee led Mr. Whitman to tell Mr.
Curran over the telephone that tho state
ment a lie and that Mr. Curran knew

won a lie. Nothing else happened.
Kor several days it had been the talk at

Hall that Mr. Curran made an
affidavit that Mr. Whitman three time
recommended Steuer as tho best choice
the committee could make Its counsel.
The purpose for framing such an affidavit
did not appear Mr, Steuer Is counsel for
Charles ft Hyde, who was indicted
bribery In connection with tho Carnegie.
Trust Company Investigation,

Yesterday Kmory liiickner. the
counsel, remarked that he did

not owefliis appointment to Mr Whitman,
because Whitman had recommended
Steuer. Retiorters asked Mr Curran
whether or not Mr Whitman had recom-
mended Steuer. Mr, Curran said
positively that Mr. Whitman had done so.

said that on the iilRlit of AuiBt 6 or 7
he called on Whitman at the letter's
nome, 37 .Madison avenue, to nsk for his
cooperation and ndvicc. They got to
talking about tho right kind of a man for
counsel, and, according to Mr. Curran,
Mr. Whitman said he thought Mr. Steuer
would bo n good man for tho Job.

Mr Whitman got Mr. Curran on the
phone.

"Did you say that I recommended
Steuer's appointment?" ho asked.

1 did." replied tho chairman.
"Well, know that I didn't," replied

the District Attorney. "Do you continue
to say that I did after I tell you that I

didn't?"
"Yes," said Curran.
"Then your statement n tin and von

know Is a lie." said Mr. Whitman, ha'ng-ln- g

up the receiver
"Why on earth such a subject should

be brought up I don't know," said the
District Attorney last night. "What pur-
pose could Curran have in making an
affidavit that I recommended Steuer?
Mr Steuer Is an and honorable
man. but anybody could see that his em-
ployment as counsel for the Aldermen's
committee was impossible because of his
connection with the Hyde rase.

"What happened bo'tween Mr Curran
and me was that he asked who would
be the best man. I suggested Irank S.
Black, James W. Osborne and .lames M.
Heck as the type of efficiency and experi-
ence required. I then told him that a
man the keennej? and experience of
Mas D. Steuer was the kind of man to
keep in mind "

was well known at the District A-
ttorney's office that Mr. Huckner didn't
like the refusal of the District Attorney
to give him a formal recommendation
for th job. The District Attorney's ex-
pressed reason was that Mr. Buekner was
too young and inexperienced tho in-

tricacies of tho investigation.

NEW AFFIDAVIT. SAYS HART

lire-tie- r Attorney llrclnrr. He Cnn
I'nivp Sclirppn Wits IVrJurcr.

Hot SrniNOH, Ark . Sept Attorney
John W. Hart of New York, who repre-sente- d

Mem nt the examination
cf witnesses before Commissioner Huff,
left the city this afternoon for Xw York
and - due back home S11nd.1v afternoon.

He 4 armed with an addition il f1i- -
ftlVlt Uhif)i Iim V.- -t llv
strengthens the defense's contentions
that Schepiis js not eligible as 11 witness
in the Keeker trial

"I am returning to New York with the
allldivit of a Tii.iiimghlv repui.ible bui-ne.- s

m.in of Hot Springs." Hiid Attorney
ll.u1 "This gentleman sworn that

miw Sim Schepps in Hot Spring-- .
Sunday, July 21. the same day that J.iim-- s
1, (ir.iliam states Schepps consulted
lum us to whether or not Hot Springs
would lie a good place in which to hide "

-- tattle rummy schepps is a very lully
'smeared young man I exi-c- t to have
''"' Pk'asuie of that
Kentleman the 'I he story he

I'"1'1 a,)0"t ,''i"K r",',1lll, a"(l of
" X"w York the covers
"IT of him Isa fabnciitiol, pureand simple.
Little Sammy stands an excellent cnanco

MENA AND MEN STARVING.

surrendered Tuesday night, were found

lor. iriirtn jia.i iirni ij niuiveu me
civilians of (iranada, it was supposed that

had lieen able to keep themselves
supplied food. It now develops,
however, that when Mena and his forco
surrendered they had no food in their
possession. They at once placed them-
selves under Admiral Southerland'a direc-
tion and asked only that they bo given
something to eat. Tho American naval
forces are now feeding not only many of
the people of Granada but also the rebels

V.r. lint'.. ..aiiLurl t it m.mthu t,.i,t.ln
ln Nicaragua and nc?ssituted the landing
nf ai,out J,(Xj) American marines and blue- -
j 3CKft 8t

the condition of Mena himself is said
to be very serious. Mena is a six footor,
one of the largest men physically in all
Central America. It is reported, how-
ever, that dissipation in the last few
month", together with the Irregular life

(entailed his leadershipi of tho revolu- -
tjoti, has almost ruined his health. There
Is even snm to no danger mat no may me
us a re-u- lt of his present illness

It now scorns practically certain that

FIRE AT DALY'S THEATRE.

Pollrpmnn Put It Out, Ilojs
srnd tin lHrm nml t'nll Out Knclnes.

went wrong last niitht with
ii,.' ele trio wiring In the display
V.'V ?'" 'j'S'VVr."" " .'.'".I'T."ralH "l "" ...o.i.-.-

,r-- "' '"'" "
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GIRL THIEF BLAMES

Ilather StenI Fine Dresses Than
(Jet Them by Life of

Sin, She Snys.

MYSTERY IN IDENTITY

Posing ns "Well Known Women,
She licfuses to Talk of Par-

ents in Chicago.

Evidence against tho good looking
young woman who was arrested on
Thursday night on tho complaint of a
Sixth avenue storekeeper, who charged
that Bho had gone, off with several
gowns and had forgotten to pay for
them, plied up so swiftly yesterday
that even experienced detectives began
to look on tho prisoner with astonished
admiration.

Sho said she was 19 when she waa
first arraigned ln the West Forty-sevent- h

street station, this girl, who woro
an expensive chinchilla coat nnd a
white Empire gown, and ehe told the
detectives she 'as Frances Hollendcr, a
college girl.

It was all a mistake, her arrest.
She was a college graduate, nnd while
she may have taken some of tho things
she meant surely to pay for them
sooner or later,

Uut when she appeared In the West
Side police court later the benches were
tilled with shopkeepers and representa-
tives of big hotels, who told tho detec-
tives that under the names of Mrs.
Lew Fields, Jane Cowl, an actress; Mrs.
Tewksbury, wife of a broker; Mrs. Vera
Dowllng, Dorothy Forbes nnd Miss Hol- -

lender sho had stayed for eight weeks
nt several of tho best hotels ln town
nnd had ordered clothes of nil sorts
and prices that had been sent without
question.

MnKlstrate Krotel held her for j:.ooo
ball for the Grand Jury when she had
waived examination. She cried a little,
and Miss Moore, the court's probation
officer, took her to a sldo room. Thero
she talked to Mlsi Moore when sho
had regained her composure.

'AH my troubles came about from a
Harvard student whom I met one sum-
mer ln Vermont." she said. "We fell In
love, but we had no money and cou'.il
not marry. I have alwnys ncen a goon
girl, though. I think, don t you, that
It was better for me to have taken
these pretty things that I had to have
thnn to have got them by leading the
sort of life that might have madu mo
lose my self -- respect? '

She said that she had bren In a con-

vent in Baltimore and that she orig-

inally came from Chicago. It was when
she ndmltteil that sho had lived ln Bos-to- n

that detective were all to St
some Inltllng of her liientltj

A detectlte In n Fifth avenue de-

partment storo rend about the girl's
arrest and remembctcd that a woman
went to his store about six weeks hko
and ordered several dresses, which were
sent to n hotel tmt not pal.l for. .She
said nt that time that she was the wife
of a broker who had a summer home
near Hoton. The detective told the
story and the Boston police were noti-
fied.' ln the afternoon word came that
under the name of era Howling "
woman answering the girl's description
had been sentenced to the Lancaster
Reform StliiKil on August 10. 1911. on
the charge of grand larceny, fin? wu"
accused of having stolen Jewelry from
Boston firms.

At her hearing she was rearrested
on unother larceny charge, ns the Bos-

ton detectives had discovered fresh
thefts of diamond rings. She stayed la
the reform school two nnd one-ha- lf

months. Assistant District Attornev
McKettrlcU of Boston; it Is said, be-

came Interested In the girl's easu nnd
she was placed under probation for five
years. Detectives here said that when
they confronted their prisoner with this
story she admitted that she was tn.)
Vera Dowllng of the Boston robberies,

Detectives MclJee. MrGann nnd
of West Forty-sevent- h street

found mote etldencu against the c'rl
after she was sent to the Tombs. They
said thnt she came here six wi cks as i

nnd stepped first at the Herald Square,
where she ran up a small bill and

Then the Hotel Cumberland
beard of her and held pome of her
dresses when she didn't return to tho
hotel one night

One of these dresses was claimed yes-

terday by a Japanese, the proprietor of
u cleaning establishment on West
Forty-eight- h street. He suld that tho
prisoner had told him that she wanted
lilm to clean some of her dresses and
had given him the address of a theatre
where he would rind the dresses. He
went for the clothes, leaving the girl
with his wife. The girl said that sho
was thirsty and asked for a drink of
water. While the storekeeper's wlfu
was in the back of the store, she says,
the girl whipped a $100 lace dress out
of the show case nnd walked off with
It.

Then the King Edward and the
Knickerbocker knew the dark haired,
soft spoken young woman to their sor-

row. The detectives found a trunk that
belonged to her In the King Edward
In which there were fifty dresses, thoy
say. At Shanley's tho sleuths found
she had checked a valise containing u
dress nnd two hats. Apparently sho
made no attempt to sell any of the
clothes.

She was staying at the Astor at tho
time of her arrest. The proprietor of
the Sltxh nvenue store, where she at-

tempted to get somo clothes on Tliurs-da- y

night, had been warned about the
girl by a relative, who had an unpaid
bill, and recognized her when she came
In. He kept her In his place until
the detectives arrived.

Sho was Inclined to boast a little
about her friends to Miss Moore when
she was In court yesterday. She s.ild
that on Tuesday she dined at n Fifth
avenue restaurant with one of the best
known play producers In the country.
Ho had offered her a part ln one of
bis plays, she said, but she had refused
to take It.

It was thought that some clue to her
real namo might be ln a notlco that
appeared In a Thursday morning paper,
which read:

"Frances Your mother very 111; It
you wish to save her life write nt once,
nil Is forgiven. Ai.zoha."

She turned away and sobbed for n
moment when she saw the clipping.

he would not give the name r
address of her parents, who, she said,
lived In Chicago.

Tho Wall Street clltlon of Tns KvENrNO Scn
contains all the flniinria! neua ami the Mock and
bund quotations to the cloe of the market Tho
clotlng quotations, lluluitlnif the "bid and asked"
prices, with additional news matter, ara contained
also la the night and anal edition of Tux vninq

C.-- At.

GIRL LEAPS FROM FAST TRAIN.

Outrun I'nrsuers unit lllil In Womln,
but Win A f rnlil of the llnrk.

I Inez Wood, ltl, and alleged to be
was nrrr.lgtnd before Justice

or ui fence tmwkir.s nt .tnneoia yester-
day, but not before she had leaped from
n fast train, had outfooted a deputy
sheriff nnd a posso of citizens,htdden In
the and turned herself over to tho
authorities when she got ready

The girl hadbecn'llving wlthher parents
at N'orthport, 1. I., and three days ago
was first taken before tho Justice of tho
peace for waywardness, lln committed
her to the Bedford Reformatory and
assigned Deputy Sheriff Charles J. Hau-g- er

to tnko her there, Through somo
mistake Hanger took her to an Institu-
tion nt Hudson, N Y where the officials
refused to accept her because tlie com-
mitment papers were made nut for Bed-
ford. On 'Ihursday the two started bank
to Northport to straighten out the tangle.

The train had Just (lulled out of tho
station at Hicksvill" when the girl Jumjed
from her seat. Sho darted through tho
cars, the deputy sherllf in pursuit, and,
nlthntlirh the trutti tvna mnvlnir nf n rule
of twenty miles an hour, she leaped olT,
ien and melted nerseit up, apparently
unhurt, liatiger frantically pulled tho
signal rope to stop the train.

ine gin remauieci in tno woods until
nichtfnll. Then as iJio admitted after
ward, alio got scared, left her hiding
place and trudged to Mlneola, five miles
away, inero sun warned up to a con-
stable and told of her escape Yesterday
sho was taken before Justice Hawkins.

FREE Ti

FOR PLAYGROUND KIDS

Miss Cnrter Shows Youiifrstors
How to Keep Well nnd

Grow Pretty.

Mis Theora Carter went up to tho
Carnegie playground nt Fifth nvenue
and Ninety-firs- t street yesterday after-
noon armed with twelve ltttlo pale blue
pasteboard boies nnd a perfectly lovely
lecture on how to keep well and become
beautiful, and made the biggest hit of
the season

Fifty boys and girls tumbled pre-
cipitately from swings, seesaws nntl
trapezes nt her approach, nnd crowded
so closely about her that the camera
squad had to u-- e force repeatedly to
get within snapping range

Hut it was worth any amount of trouble
to get a picture of Miss Carter. She is
slim and svelte, with dusky hair, big
hazel eyes, nnd a iwrfectly straight nose
When she opened one of the pale blue
boes and pulling out n brand newtooth-brus- h

fresh Irom a leading drug store
and asked in a sympathetic contralto,
"How many of you have ever had a tooth-aihe?- "

ovety one present seemed to
want a closer view

The camera squad and the biggest
boys treated each other quite roughly
for about ten minutes, but Miss Carter
finally adjusted matters by refusing
either to ise or giveaway a single tooth-
brush until there was absolute order.

It didn't take her more than ten min-
utes to prote to the entire sattstaction
of her audience that persons who didn't
bru-- h their teeth regularly were not
only liable to get diphtiierin'nnd mea-l- es

ami whooping cough i.nd other horrible
things that keep one home tiom school,
to say nothing of all the did. Tout kinds
of toothache, out that no one could xs.
sibly be pretty who didn't have n double
row of shinning enrls to with
every smile

".Now. how many of you brush your
teeth this way'" inquired Miss Carter,
moving one ot the brush's horizontally
bak und forth in Imut of her own
mouth

Fifty handswerernised instantaneously
"I thought so." declared the lecturer

triumphantly. "Most people do. "I did
once myselt. Hut it's wrong Do yo.i
understand, boys and girls':" Absolutely
wrong. That way doe-n- 't do k thini;
to the germs This is the wnv to reach
them "

I'lacing her left hand gentlv on the
shoulder of a knickerbocjered blonde
of twelve summers, she coaxed him to
open his mouth so she could show the rest
how it should be dono .

"You hush tho upper teeth down and
the lower teeth up." she h.iil, suiting
the action to the word; "then you do the
same on the other side of the teeth, and
then you bru-- h the chewing surface
in all dins lions

"Gimme one, teacher! I want one!
Get outer me way I was a header vou!"
shnekisl the audience enthusiastically,
hurling themselves upon the long table
whereonVoposed tho pale blue boxes

Miss Carter retreated to the ranks
of the camera squad, who warded off
l he attacking partv while a tall athletic
voung woman in a ohncinc bine char.
mouse frock sternly ordered the yearner
for dental hygiene to get in line or get o!T
the playground

The contents of the pale blue boxes
were distributed without lurther inter-
ruption, and the "'looth Brush I,adv"
then explained to reporters that she was
going to give similar illustrated lectures
at the rate of one a week in all the recre-
ation centres of the city.

"And every one who attends will get
a perfectly good toothbrush free," she
added.

U. 8. LEGATION THREATENED.
l'ttor-Glnrniinl- ttf Deiiionatrnllnn at

tlerne Mrroinra Serloni.
Berne. Switzerland, Sep:. 27.

Screaming "Down with tho United
States'" 500 Italian workmen on strike
In sympathy with Kttor and Glnvan-nlt- tl

tried to demolish the American
Minister's house here Police
and soldiers dispersed them nfter a
brisk tight.

The mob would haw been too much
for the c!ll nuthnrltlea alone If tho
light bad continued long. They weni
nblo to stand the demonstrators off,
however, until military reenforcements
arrived. No diplomatic complications
nre anticipated, as speedy and effective,
protection wns given tn the represent-
atives of the fnltcd Stntes.

No serious dnmngo was done to tho
Minister's reslder e, owing to tho
promptness with which the police acted.

Se"rnl of the Italian lenders wero
nrrested. The authorities fay that If
there is further trouble they will expel
tho disturbers from Switzerland,

I.osnoN, Sept. 57. News of nn
demonstration against th

American Minister nt Bern caused the
I.nudnn defence committee to red-nib'- o

Its exertions In b'hnlf of th
two ltall.ui prisoners nt Lawrence,
Mass.

The committee's representatives were
active among worMnginen throughout
London, telling them that capltnllstsr
all over the world would assume a
haughtier attitude If tho Lawrence
strike lenders were convicted, and soil-clllu- g

contributions.

AMUNDSEN POSTPONES DASH.

I'Milorer'a Occiinnuriipher III, t'nus-Iii- k

n Year's l)rln.
Special Cable tleifatch to Tnr Srv.

Christian!, Sept. 7. Oapt. Hoald
Amundsen has postponed his Arctic ex-
pedition for a year because his ocean-ograph- er

Is unable to go as yet and
there Is no one available to replace him.

i STRIKERS HE UP

LAWRENCE ILLS

Conflnttcrf from First Page.

fore bell time for:lgners, who form so
largo n percentage of the operatives, be-
gan to assemble In the vicinity of tho
entrance, and while the crowd of loiterers
did not assume large proportions thero
was evidence that It Included some who
were wavering between going Into tho
factories or remaining outside. There
seemed to he a few who wero endeavor-
ing to ndvlse them In the native tongue.

At t:30 a squad of patrolmen went
along Canal street ln an nutomoblle and
begnn clearing tho approach to tho mill
of all who showed no Inclination to go
to work. When the alternative of en
tering the building or leaving the vicin-
ity was made apparent some of the op-

eratives walked across tho bridge span-
ning the canal nnd entered the mill.

Soon nfter the machinery had been
set In motion it wr. . apparent that there
was trouble Inside, as groups of from
ten to twenty-fiv- e operatives began to
come out. At first they came along
quietly, but after a time several men
were seen to diverge from the avenue
to tho gates and roon an order was
given to send n police squad, as there
was trouble.

Drive Men Pram Milt.
The patrolmen entered the mill nnd

drove the trou'jio mnkcrs from the place,
one whose head had been cut being ln
their number. A second time the police
were called to the mill plnnt, nnd It wns
said that there had been a setto be-
tween those who favored quitting and
others who wanted to work.

The scene had quieted down, however,
before tho police renclird there. Possibly
500 quit this mill, but Information was
not forthcoming whether they were In
addition to the 1,500 who left yesterday
afternoon.

Shortly afterward word was' received
at police headquarters that tho unrest
had spread to the Wood and Ayer mills
and a squad nf ofllcers was sent there.
The operatives were leaving rapidly.
anil the police set them In motion across
the Duck Bridge toward the northern
section of the city. So hurriedly were
the bands quitting their work that they
asnln began to fill up South Cnlon
street In front of the Wood building.
The crowd wns fnlrly quiet, but nn Eng-
lish speaking operative who carne out
said that the lenders had driven other
operatives from their machines.

There wns more of u demonstration
on the .Merrlmnc street side of the Ayer
mills. At that point, too, the brandish-
ing of clubs had the effect of causing
operatives to leave their work, even
though they wete not In favor of the
strike. Thirty or forty girls comprised
an unruly group to handle for the sin-
gle policeman who had been left on
dutv when tlie others of the squad fol
lowed the strikers across the bridge.
I'hev cheered and waved their hands to
others who were looking out of the win-

dows. Some of them made nn attempt
to start the worklngmen's song, ."

n Ml.alles Are Thrown.
I'lnally reenforcements came to the

solitary policeman and the street was
cleared. In passing along t'nton street
between tbe Duck nnd Kunhar.It's mill
there was some cheering, but there wns
nn absence of missiles, which characteri-
sed a similar situation In the previous
Mnke.

Half a dozen sel7ed bold of tbe gate
of the Kuuhardt mill and rattled It upon
the hinges in an attempt to force It open
I be effort was futile. At corners nlong
Union and Commerce streets the strikers

but there were no acts of
violence, the operative being apparently !

interested in seeing how rapidly their
number Increased

The sninners of the Everett mills caught
the strike fever and a few hundred of
them walked from their frames.

As the morning progressed the Inclina-
tion to strike manifested itself In other
mil's The Arlington, where all wns
reported quiet early In the morninc. lost
nbout sen. nnd nt the lower Pacific 175
left the spinning department.

Larly this afternoon there wns n call
for the police from the corner of Union
and Harden streets, where a man who
wn returning to his work in tho Everett
mil's was set on by a crowd of girls and
roughly hnndled before he escaped from
them. No nrrests were made, tbe trouble
being over before the arrival of the police.

Those weavers of the Washington mill
who were till nt work were told this
noon thnt the department would be shut
down until Monday. Several hundred
assembled In Mill street, lending to this
nlnnt. nt the opening hour this afternoon,
but there wns no trouble.

At closing time this nfternoon quite a
few strikers gathered at the Fiverett mill
when the workers came out, but there
whs no disorder

William Yates, national secretary of
the Textile Workers Union of tho I. W. W
said to-da-

"We have tried every possible way
this strike. It waa the express

wish of Ettor and Clovnnnittl that
strike should tie called until after the out-
come of their trial. But the feeling
nmcng the operatives wns so intense orer
the long confinement of their leaders
that, once started, it was Impossible for
any Individual to stop the strike. We are
doing everything In our power to stop it
and wo may yet lv ablo to stop a general
strike If we can't, however, then we
will tnko hold of tho strike and do tho
bet we can for tho strikers."

Elizabeth Hurley Flynn, organizer for
the I W. W.haid:

"This strike is only intended as a demon-s- t
rat Ion, not as a threat. It will bo peace-

ful If thev only nbldo by tho advice of tho
I. W.

llnyi-on- il Will Arrive Soon.
William I). Haywood, who had chnrgo

of tho strike here Inst winter, has wired
thnt ho will bo hero within forty-eig-

hours. Haywood is said to bo near
China go.

Three men arrested y wero ar-
raigned before Judgo Mahoney In tho
I.awrenco pollco court. Oluseppn Bur-nett- o,

ono of the oierntive.i who Is out
on slriko from the Washington mill nnd
who lias Iieeu in Uiwrenco but a month,
was charged with disturbing tho ixinco.
Ho was found guilty and was fined I,,
llapliael Hiccodini and Andrea Wnlalla,
who wero nrrested In tho Wood mill when
tho operatives wero leaving their places
to go out on strike, wero charged with
assault and malicious mischief. Ilic-codi-

was found guilty nnd lined $10
nnd sentenced to thirty ctayB in Jail, His
comiiaiiion was found not guilty and
discharged.

Tho American Woolen Company, la a
statement Issued says:

The oftleinU of the American Woolen
Company do not know any cause for the
present strike at Lawrence The employees
haw preMnled no nrlevnnces or made any
lieiiiniid relume to wsges since the settle-ine-

of the sirlke In March last
i:eryihlni: hai been proceeding satis-

factorily mice the settlement of the former
strike. No foininl notice was given that a
stilke wai to occur at this time, and it is
ns.iniiied that this Is Intended merely for a
demonstration having enino relation to the
Lttor trial, which Is to begin next week.
They have every reason to believe that alter
the demonstration has been made the em-
ployees will return to their work and busi-
ness be resumed.

Ettor, OlovannlttI and Joseph Caruso

We Are Progressives
UVJ-mi-N-

U AI'.'AKtiL I'KUUKESSIVES
And it's the Evening Apparel Standpatter

whom we hope to convert the man whoso Dress
Suit is of such Ancient Vintage that even tho moths
fear to tackle it the man who apparent!; believes
that with a coat twice as long in back as it is in
front and a waistcoat that displays a liberal
expanse of shirt bosom he is fully equipped for
the most formal occasion.

Are you an Evening Apparel Standpatter? When
you go home to-nig- ht look your Dress Suit over,
then, at your first opportunity, walk into a Brill
store and see the very newest, the most aggressive of
Progressive Evening Apparel distinctive, exclusive
and remarkably symmetrical slip one on, note the
complete absence of any sense of stiffness and
observe the perfection of fit.

Dress Coats$Ui, $19 cfc $36 Tuxedos $15, $17 & $34.
, Trousers $4, $6 cfc $10 Opera Coals $55 & $60.

The New Opera Cloak $60
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have been In the Uiwrence jail nbout
eigm monrns iney woro arrested dur-
ing tho strike last winter following the1
killing of Anna I.opozi. un Italian operat-
ive1, who died from n bullet wminrl mf.
fered while she w.ik KljiruHtiir nr. il., uMn.

I wnlk during a melee between policemen i

nnd parading strikers
Ihe riot was Just at nightfall on Janu-

ary 29. Kttor nnd fliovannlttl were In-

dicted ns accessories in that bv their
speeches they Incited tho stridors to
rioting and violence which resulted in
the killing of the woman

Caruso was indicted ns a principal In
that he tiermltted a man to rest a revolveron his shoulder thnt his iiim at a police-
man, Oscar Hermit , might I sure Henoit
was unhurt, but a bullet hit the wotasii
Another Italian named Scuto was indicted
as the murderer. It being claimed tlmt he
drill the shot He has not been ntTe-ned- .

Asarrt Potlermnii Klrril Shut.
Tho strike leaders assert that Policeman

Henoit fired the shot that killed the wonviti
and Haywood has repeat edly made thN
jinni tuii t ion In tutt.ltn hij..,f1i, it wns
nlso asserted that the shooting was a ;

"plant." its object being to tind
thing on which to arrest Kttor and (iio- -

counsel uhI.ihI for u l.wnii.
f illt'-- s of ono of his assistants. The

Jaw did not ti'rmit of their being ndmltteil
'V "" "win mo men nave iieeu m jail"', "nv faivd well, meal-- i Ixdng taken

inem irom ttu outside and tin, con
tinotnent has not Irksome

Un tbo outside were Havwood and
other I. W. W. leaders, wlio after the
settlement of tlm strike laced from rlrr
to city financial assistance for
the Imprisoned men. A large fund has
lieen accumulated for their defence, and
tho leaders have never let the minortunity pass of tolling their followers that
the men were innocent, had Uen sen t to
jail by "tho iKiksos" and probnblv would
be iut to death

'I hey exhorted them to strike and oretitho jail doors, declaring thnt by closing
the mills "tho bocs" would wo to it that
the prisoners wero freed. Havwood de
clared to a great crowd at nn Lttor protest
meotinc on Boston Common recent le thnt
the following day was not too soon to Victor .1. Dowllng, president of the olub,,

! rii ;1n',d,h"t so the jail doors and .John C. Tomlinson and Alvin W.J

,
pontes, while in the stables Dr Bashford

aml Vrn William P Trent and I

PREDICTS STRIKE OF l,000,090JVmm ,M- eh"it.'er were discussing'
the merits of the thoroughbreds with

Hoy nntl Mnn Dlif rlhutra nttor
Trial nolloti In Xerr York. ,

A representative of William D. Hay-
wood, head of the I. W. W., addressed
800 anarchists and socialists nt Independ-
ence Hall, Pitkin avenuo and dehorn
street. Brownsville. lost nleht nnd din.
tributed ballots asking an answer, yes
or no. on the question of a general strike
ii tutor ana uiovannittl are not freed
or the trial at Salem. Mass.. prolonged.

He said that ballots would be distributed
y in Brooklyn and after thnt in Man- -

hattan nnd The Bronx. He told his
audience that 1,000,000 workers would go
on strike

'

NO ULTIMATUM TO MEXICO. '

American Ambnaandnr Onlr Ilrprntetl
III Kormrr AVnrnlnKa.

WlsniNOTON--, Sept. 27. Rebels in tho
stato of Moilco havo lieen defeated by
Pedcral troops, according to despatches
to tho Stato Department y from
Amtmssador Wilson.

On tho other hand, Gen. Aguilar, tho
Federal commander who went over to
tho robots, is heading nn uprising in
Vera Cruz with considerable succesj, A

number of towns in thnt stato nre reported
giving support to Aguilar. ln Oaxaontho
Federals seem to lx making some headway.
From Chihuahm in northern Mexico, it
Is reportod that Federals havo retaken
tho lown of Batopllas, whoro thero is an
American mining company,

Heports from Mexico city y to thoef-fo- ct

that AmbasaadorW ilson had presented
nn ultimatum to tho Madoro Oovernment
were donied In official circles. It In known,
howovor, that tho Amorionn Amlssador
presented a nolo to tho Madoro (lovorn-men- t

recently bearing directly upon tlm
situation regarding tho revolution. Tho
noto followed in the main tho statements
mndo by President Taft tn Amlwibsador
Calero at tho White House recently. It
contained also n comprohonslvo recapitu-
lation of the loss of llfo and property of
Amorican citizens sinco tho lolM.lllnn
began. Urgent demand wns again made

'
'for adequate protection of the lives

of Americans and tholr property Just
as has been dono ropeatenly during
tho revolutionary disturbances. No
threats were made, howevor, nor was
any time limit set ln which tho Mexican
Ctovernment will be required to accom-
plish certain results.

FIRE-PROO- F STORAGE
I'OR HOUSEHOLD GOODS
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POUNDED IN 1883

T. N. VAIL GIVES HOBBY

Fourteen Members Walked Over
--Mosr nf the 3,000 Acres Be-

fore Dinner.

THEN TALKED HOBBIES

Host Also Told Them How Ho
Started in the Telephone

Bushiest.

n,H forie,n members of the Hobby
( I'lh "Alio went up to I.yndonxille, Vt'
on privae cars on Thursday to be tho

omi.iny, agreed lat night that Mr.
Vnll's hobby is one of the best a man can
haw They had given over a crowded
,iav . ..nlovment of it H 4.

One of the qualifications for admit
tance to this club that Mr. Vail offered
when they made him n member was tho
fact that he gave up a lot of his spare
time to rnre hooks and tho rest of it to1
farming It was Mr. Vail aa a farmer
who entertained his guets yesterday.

When tho fourteen, who havo lontf
since discovered that tho thing ono worka,
nt Nn't nil of lire, got out at Speedwell-- !
Partus. Mr. Villi's place, they started
right off for a long tramp with Mr. Vail
at their head.

Prtvently Phoenix Ingraham was. to--
spooling the cattle of tho boss of ths
telephones and down in a pasture Justice

some very tine examples lieforn them.
Prom Mr. Vail's porch ono can look

over some a.ono acres of rolling Vermont
country that is owned by Mr Vail. When
the party got back at lunch time mostall
of the fourteen had an intimate knowledge,
of what theMj acres contained. In tho
afternoon the fourteen distributed them- -
selves over thrpo motor cars and there
was a long ridn through a beautiful
countryside out toward Willoughby

Whrn tho coffee was dono at rilnnor
lr- - Kl "' "e n'8 Buests

f''rnf., announced that ho was going
'? on 'J10 "ntercommunicatton
"f Intelligence. He to d them of the
lfl0' ot tho very beginnings of tho

telephone and telegraph and of theirdevelopment nnd then he remlnlsoAH
nbit about hisownstartsintho business.

After Mr. Vail most every ono talked
nbout his favorite hobby and tho next
fellows and then thero was an Inspection
of somo of the books Mr. Vail haa at the
farm.
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